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Abstract—This paper providesa study of Thr eshold–basedCall
AdmissionControl in CDMA systems.Weformulate a framework,
in which the existing algorithms are identified and even original
onescan be developedwith similar concepts. Differ ent schemes
are compared under the point-of-view of Quality of Service met-
rics, lik e blocking and dropping probability. A general trade-off
can be shown, that can be managedin a simple but effective way
by setting the admissionthr esholdappropriately. As a final con-
trib ution, we proposepossibleextensionsthat, if included in the
presentedframework, canbebeneficialfor the AdmissionControl
performance.

I . INTRODUCTION

CodeDivision Multiple Access(CDMA) systemsarechar-
acterizedby a different capacityconceptwith respectto Fre-
quency or Time Division Multiple Accesssystems,beingthe-
oreticallypossibleto manageall userswith the samechannel.
In otherwords,whereasFDMA andTDMA systemsarechar-
acterizedby hard capacity, i.e., themaximumnumberof users
is fixed by the amountof physical resources,CDMA systems
have thepropertyof soft capacity, that relievestheproblemof
channelallocation. However, code-basedmultiplexing is lim-
ited by Quality of Service(QoS)requirements,thatarerelated
to thepower levelsbetweeneachmobileuserandits basesta-
tion (BS).Thegoalto appropriatelytunethetransmittedpowers
in orderto haveanacceptableQoSlevel at thereceiver for each
connectionis pursuedin CDMA systemswith a power control
(PC)mechanism.

Althoughadmissionto thesystemis alwayspossible,theper-
formanceis limited, even with PC strategies,sincenew calls
introducedegradationsfor active users.If thesetof theusers’
QoSrequirementsdoesnot admit a feasiblesolution,thenthe
PCalgorithmdivergesanda previously admittedusermustbe
dropped:in this way therequestedserviceis guaranteedto the
remainingactive users,but, from theusers’point-of-view, cut-
ting off an existing call is an undesirableevent, i.e., the per-
ceivedQoSis still decreased.

In orderto avoid congestionandcall dropping,theaccessof
usersto the systemmustbe controlled. In otherwords,if the
systemis consideredto be nearcongestion,new call requests
shouldbe refused. It is clear that this operationmust not be
too conservative, becauseblockinga new call is still an unde-
siredevent,eventhoughthedegradationof theQoScausedby a
block in admissionis usuallyconsideredto belower thandrop-
ping anactiveconnection.

This work hasbeensupportedby EricssonResearch

In the literature,several approachesto perform CAC have
beenpresented[1–12]. They canbe classifiedaseither itera-
tive realtime proceduresor heuristicalgorithmswith threshold
comparison.

We speakof Feasibility-based CAC (F-CAC) for the first
classof algorithms,as in [1], whereasthe secondrepresents
a moregeneralclassthat we could call Threshold-based CAC
(T-CAC). Algorithmsbelongingto thisclasscanbeNumber- or
Interference-based CAC (N-CAC and I-CAC respectively), as
introducedby theauthorsof [2]. This furtherdivision is based
on theheuristicused:numberof users[2] asopposedto some
measureof thetotalpower[3]. However, thisclassificationdoes
not exhaustall possiblechoicesof theheuristicthreshold.For
this reason,in this paperwe refer to aboutT-CAC, evenif this
denominationis lessknown.

Interactive algorithmsareusefulfor admissionaccuracy [4],
but theiradaptationtovariousrequestsof users’satisfactionand
fairnessis moredifficult. Moreover, althoughthesestrategies
leadto analyticallycorrectsolutions,they requirelong evalua-
tion times,mainly becauseof thedurationof the testing phase
[5]. Even the computationalcomplexity of the feasibility test
couldaffect theeffectivenessof theperformance.As a conse-
quenceof theseconsiderations,it is notcompletelyclearhow to
selectandimplementtheseschemesin practicalsystems.Fur-
thermore,the higher flexibility of CAC algorithmsbasedon
heuristics,especiallyin caseof power measurements(I-CAC),
jointly with lower computationalcomplexity andhowever sig-
nificantlygoodperformance,leadusto emphasizetheir role.

In [6] we alreadyproposeda simplemodelthatallows a de-
scription of admissioncontrol proceduresbasedon different
metrics.Ourcontributionhereis to extendthismodel,by fram-
ing in it somealgorithmspresentedin the literature. We com-
paretheperformanceof differentalgorithmsby examiningthe
trade-off betweencontrastingmetricsand also show new ad-
missionstrategieswith novel heuristics.For example,mobility
of theusers[13] andrevenueearnedby theprovider [16] arein
the following analyzedanddiscussedaspromisingalternative
options.

This work is organizedasfollows: in SectionII we present
thethresholdmodelthatdescribesT-CAC algorithmsbasedon
differentmetrics,andweframeknown algorithmsin themodel.
Moreover, we show how it is possibleto derive new admission
controlstrategies,by simply introducingnovel heuristicsin the
model.In SectionIII, by evaluatingtheperformance,we intro-
ducea framework for theevaluationmetricsthatcanbeuseful
to setup thethresholdaccordingto QoSrequirements.Section
IV presentspossibilitiesto considernon-conventionalheuris-



tics to performAdmissionControl in a moreefficient way, and
finally Section

�
V concludesthepaper.

I I . A MODEL FOR T-CAC ALGORITHMS

To analyzetheT-CAC algorithmsfrom anabstractpoint-of-
view, let usassumetheavailability of a quantity � , thatcanbe
consideredasrepresentative of the load of the network. This
hypothesisis the basisfor the heuristicadmissionprocedure,
asshown in the thresholdmodel that we alreadypresentedin
[6]. For the T-CAC algorithms,the key point is the definition
of a value ����� asedgeof the deadlockcondition. � shouldbe
keptbelow this threshold����� , which is usuallydoneasfollows:
whenanew userrequestsacall, thealgorithmestimatesthein-
crease�	� thatthenew userwill causeto thecurrentvalueof � .
Theadmissioncontrolis operatedby simplycomparing��
��	�
with ����� . If �
��	��������� thenew call is accepted,otherwise
it is rejected. In certaincasesit canbe useful to introducea
multi-dimensionalthreshold,i.e., to comparetheestimationof
the loadandthe thresholdcomparisontwice or morewith dif-
ferentheuristicsas � . This allows to framein themodeldiffer-
entkindsof T-CAC algorithm,aswill beshown in thefollow-
ing. Thus,analgorithmis specifiedby thekind of � -parameter,
the choiceof the threshold����� andthe techniqueusedfor the
estimationof �	� .

A simplechoicefor thesevaluesis to choosethenumberof
admittedusersas � andtheexpectedincreaseperuser�	� equal
to 1. In this case,the systemis equivalent to the TDMA and
FDMA networks, wherethe numberof availablechannelsfor
thecalls is fixed: here,if thesystemhasat leastonefreechan-
nel (frequency or time slot) a new call canbe admitted. This
strategy is calledN-CAC in the literature[2]. The weakpoint
of this algorithmis essentiallythatit doesnot considerthatthe
relationshipbetweentheloadandthenumberof usersis notob-
vious,i.e., thecapacityis softandnothard.Wecanthenexpect
that this approachwould be too conservative, sinceit mustbe
basedon worst-caseconsiderations.Theapproachof this pure
Hard Capacity algorithmcanbe improved by giving different
weightsto differentusersand this improves the effectiveness
of the algorithm,even thoughit makesthe computationmore
complicated.If theusersaresimilar, thisalgorithmstendsto be
equalto theN-CAC strategy.

In the literature,anotherimportantclassof thresholdalgo-
rithms is considered,in which the index � is the power (e.g.,
receivedat theBS), or someotherrelatedmetric. Total power
measurementsare in fact well-known indicatorsof the global
loadof thesystem[7]. Thisapproachis known asInterference-
(or Power-) basedCAC (I-CAC). In spiteof the simplicity of
N-CAC algorithms,it canbesaidthattheuseof power metrics
correspondsto asmalladditionaloverheadin thesystem,since
in commonsituationsthepowerlevelmeasurementsarealready
partof thesystemprocedures.

In this classthe evaluationof the thresholdincreaseis not
trivial, sincethereare dispersionsdue to mobility and traffic
variations,thatmayleadto errorsin theadmissionphase.Thus,
whereas� is obtainedwith a simplemeasurement,almostal-
waysperformedexactlywithoutoverloadingthecomputational
resourceof thesystem,estimating�� impliesa necessaryap-

proximation. This meansthe possibility that different I-CAC
algorithmscopedifferentlywith this problem.

A solution for the problemmight be obtainedanalogously
to the interactive approach,thoughwith lower complexity. In
fact,F-CAC algorithmsmayhave analmostperfectevaluation
of �	� , by usinga long negotiation phase over a control chan-
nel: asmentionedpreviously, the problemof this approachis
the time requiredfor it. Moreover, it may happenthat after
this setup,the systemdynamicshave completelychangedthe
stateof thenetwork anda re-evaluationis necessary. However,
betweencompletelyheuristicandcompletelyinteractive algo-
rithms, therearehybrid casesin which a short negotiation is
introducedin T-CAC algorithms.For thesereasons,evenalgo-
rithmswith a very simplesetupphase,only devotedto a more
correctevaluationof �	� , canbe framedin themodel. This is
the caseof algorithmsin which this simply improvesthe esti-
mation,asin [3] and[8], but evenmorewhentheestimationof
theloadincreaseis indeedimpossiblewithout thisphase,asthe
TPCAC algorithm[9].

Note that themorecomplicatedtheheuristic,the longerthe
computationaltime. This is heavier if � is relatedto quanti-
tiesthatrequirea long time to becorrectlyestimated.Then,in
choosingaspecific� , onemustmakesurethattheestimationof�	� requiresa sufficiently shorttime to beperformed,depend-
ing onthenetwork requirements.Theproblemof thisapproach
is thattheadvantageof theconceptualsimplicity maybelost. It
is possiblethatanalgorithmwith aconceptuallygoodheuristic
to describethetraffic loadexhibits low performancedueto the
unavoidableapproximationsin thetime constrainedestimation
of theloadincrease.

Anotherkind of algorithmavoidstheproblemof thecompu-
tationof theincrease�	� , by letting it equalto a fixedquantity.
In a completelyequivalentway, �	� canbeconsideredequalto�
, by simply choosinga threshold������ that doesnot represent

the edgeof the overloadsituation,but is computedaccording
to a margin, e.g.,if ����� is thereal thresholdthat representsthe
congestion,wechoose������	� ����������� ��� ����� , with � ��� .

In this way the heuristicmodel is betterexploited, because
the numericalevaluationof the � -parametersis easier. In the
choiceof the margin thereis a trade-off: without it, overload
canoccurtoo often.On theotherhand,too largea margin may
wastecapacityand the systemmight be too conservative: in
fact,if thenormaloperatingpoint is between����������� and �����
no admissionis performed,even thoughnew userswith low
requirementscouldbeaccepted.

Several algorithmsadoptasa matterof fact this procedure,
like the well-known RPCAC algorithmpresentedin [9]: here
the heuristic � is the total received power at the BS, and the
thresholdis chosenaccordingto a margin with ��� � �"!$#&% ��' .
TheRPCAC is probablythealgorithmthatbestrepresentsthe
I-CAC class,becauseof its simplicity andgoodperformance
due to direct useof the power and completelyinstantaneous
evaluation. Note,asa generalaspectof theproblem,thatRP-
CAC algorithmis formulatedfor the uplink (whereasTPCAC
wasapplicableto thedownlink): in thefollowing, we will ana-
lyzeonly uplink-basedheuristics,beingawarethatit is possible
to alsoextendtheseconsiderationsto thedownlink.

Otheralgorithmscanbeframedin themodel: thealgorithm



presentedin [7] usesan alternative global measurement,(*),+ ,
where ( is theSIR, intendedasthesignal-to-interferenceratio
measuredon thereverselink by theBSto whomthemobilere-
questsconnection,sothat thethresholdmodelpreviously seen
is equivalent for this algorithmto the feasibility of the target
SIR (&�.-0/ , being ����� � ( ),+�.-0/ . The authorsof [10] usea multi-
dimensionalheuristicin which the I-CAC structureis consid-
erednot only in thespecificcell, but evenin theadjacentcells
in whatis commonlycalledlooking around strategy. Finally, in
[11] analgorithmis presented,in whichthenoiseriseis consid-
eredinsteadof the receivedpower: this simplifiesthenumeri-
cal evaluationandallows a moreeffective dimensioningof the
threshold,thatis still anopenproblem.

In fact,acommonpoint for theT-CAC algorithmsis thatthe
value of ����� hasto be chosenby an empirical approach,i.e.,
with testsimulations,so that the setupof the thresholdis not
always simple. Moreover, considerationsconnectedwith the
QoS imply several points of trade-off. For example,a more
conservative choiceof ����� is suitablein order to avoid unde-
siredcongestionin thesystem(thatmayleadto call dropping),
whereasahighervalueof thethresholdallowsmoreusersto be
servedat thesametime.

Another point that is important to highlight is that the N-
CAC and I-CAC hierarchy doesnot includeevery possibility
of heuristicthresholdAdmissionControl: in fact thepresented
modelallows thedescriptionof alsoconceptuallydifferental-
gorithms,in which thechosenheuristiccannot becompletely
referredto theN-CAC or I-CAC cases.For example,thecon-
ceptof multi-thresholdpresentedin [12] leadsto amoregeneral
AdmissionControllerin which thebasisis I-CAC but thetype
of multimediatraffic is relevant. Theabove modelcanbeeas-
ily extendedto take into accounttheseclass thresholds. In [13]
a multi-thresholdCAC with respectto mobility is described.
In thesecasesexternalparametersbesidesthe interferenceim-
provetheadmissionstrategies.Ontheotherhand,anopenpoint
for thesealgorithmsis thetrade-off thatappearsbetweenglobal
performanceandfairness.

Finally, thepresentedmodelis acontribution in itself if com-
binedwith theproperchoiceof heuristic,andcanleadto thede-
velopmentof originalalgorithms.An examplecanbetheuseof
thedirectevaluationof therevenue,assuggestedin [16], with
themodelpresentedhere.In thiscaseaconceptuallynew algo-
rithm, thatcanbeconsideredasRevenue-basedCAC, couldbe
designedandthepresentedmodelcanbeappliedwith theiden-
tification of � asthe revenueearnedby the provider. It seems
reasonableto supposethat the userspay accordingto the per-
ceivedQoS,andanew admissionwill causearevenueincrease
dueto the revenuefrom the new call, anda revenuedecrease
becauseof the lower servicelevel that the alreadyconnected
userswill perceivewhenthenew oneentersthesystem.

With this consideration,the application of the threshold
modelis simple,sincetheadmissionchoicereducesto theeval-
uation of whether �	� is positive or negative. The hard part
is the estimationof �	� , that hasto be referredto economic
considerationsconnectedwith thesubjective perceptionof the
QoS,well beyondsimpleinterferencemeasurements.

Althoughthis modelingtaskis not easy, this strategy seems
to bevery promising.Someinsightscanbedrawn from Figure
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Fig. 1. Revenueandthroughputversusthepriceof theservice

1, wheretherevenueearnedby theproviderandthethroughput
for a WCDMA systemare plotted versusdifferent economic
conditions,in particularby changingthe price of the service.
Ourmodelcapturesthefactthatahighpricedoesnotencourage
accessto thenetwork, sothatthehigherthetariff, thelower the
numberof customers.Hence,themaximizationof thenetwork
capacitydoesnot necessarilyalsogive themaximumrevenue.
It is in factclearthata network with a lower numberof users,
which achieve a betterquality andfor this reasonpaya higher
tariff, couldgive,undercertainconditions,ahigherrevenue.

I I I . A FRAMEWORK FOR PARAMETER SETTING

We have performedsimulationswith a simulator of the
WCDMA environment, in which someuser dynamicshave
beenimplemented.Thesimulatedenvironmentpresentsausers
deployment basedon a structureof 13241 hexagonal cells
wrappedontoitself soasto haveno “bordereffect” 1.

Wehavetakeninto accountbothfastfadingandshadowing in
radiochannelpropagation, in additionto pathloss: fastfading
with thewell known multi-oscillatorJakes’ simulator[14] and
shadowing with Gudmunson’scorrelationmodel[15]. Doppler
frequency for the Jakes’ simulatorhasbeensetequalto 57698:<;"=7>@?

hertz,where
;

is mobilespeed,
>BA 5 =DC thewavelength,

equalto E&FHGJI in the simulator, and 5K6 is a constanttermequal
to 2 Hz 2. Theparameterof the log-normaldistribution of the
shadowing is L ANM dB.

Callsaregeneratedandterminatedaccordingto abirth–death
Poissonprocess.Weconsideruserswith speedthatis Gaussian
distributedandindependentlyre-determinedevery E"FOG s, with
assignedmeanandvariance.Thedirectionof themovementsis
alsochangedby choosinga rotationangleuniformly betweenPRQ =7M and 8 Q =7M . Theusers’mobility parametersarerandomly
determined,by assigningit to oneof four mobility classeswith
equalprobability;in practice,wehaveindeedfour Poissonpro-
cesses.The mobility propertiesfor eachclassarereportedin
TableI. For all admittedusersthePCalgorithmtriesto guaran-
teeaminimumSIR SUTWV�X ANM F$Y dB.

Let us analyzeN-CAC and I-CAC algorithms,with differ-
ent thresholdvalues. The Figuresshown in the following are
referredto the Hard Capacityand RPCAC algorithms,evenZ

Casesof [R\][ and ^_\`^ cellshave alsobeenverified.a
This additionalconstantterm allows to take into accountthe environment

mobility, i.e., to assigna non-zeroDopplerfrequency even to stationaryusers
with bRc�d .
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classindex fhgji�kmlKkonDkqp
users’meanspeed rKf m/s
standarddeviation

of users’speed i�s tJf m/s

TABLE I
MOBILITY PARAMETERS OF THE USERS

thoughtheresultsarestill valid for otheralgorithmsof thesame
kind. The heuristicsarethe numberof usersandthe total re-
ceivedpower, respectively. In theN-CAC algorithm,thethresh-
old u T.v is measuredin userspercell. In theI-CAC algorithm,
differentvaluesof thethresholdw T.v correspondto differentre-
ceivedpower levels,normalizedto theaveragepowercontribu-
tion thata MS, E"FxY7y away from theBS ( y is cell radius),gives
to w T.z{T whenit transmitsat maximumpower.

Thestudiedmetricsaretheprobabilityof blockinga generic
userthatrequeststo beadmitted( w}| ) andtheprobabilityof be-
ing droppedfor auseralreadyin thesystem,dueto overloadof
thenetwork ( w}~ ) 3. Notethatcall droppingis generallyconsid-
eredmoreannoying thanblockingin admission.Thesemetrics
areevaluatedasa functionof themeanloadof eachcell in the
network, expressedin erlang/cell.

ConsiderFigures2–5: they representw}| and w}~ for N-CAC
andI-CAC algorithmswith differentthresholds.When u T.v for
N-CAC or w T.v for I-CAC varies,blockinganddroppingprob-
abilitiespresentan interestingtrade-off: whenthe thresholdis
decreased,w}| increaseswhereasw}~ decreases.The curvesin
Figures2–5 canbe analyzedby meansof a generalbehavior
of thesystemwith differenttraffic conditions.Note that,with

�
In oursimulations,traceis keptof everyuser’s SIR,andif theSIR of auser

remainsbelow athreshold���W�RcB���W�{���_dJ� ^ dB (i.e., �J�U�����.� ) for aspecified
amountof time,congestionis detectedandthatuseris dropped.
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highervaluesof the load, thecurvessaturate,since � is above
thresholdin every caseandfor this reasonthenetwork load is
roughly constant,sincemostusersareblocked andno further
admissionsareperformed.Thus, w�| tendsto unity, whereasw}~
tendsto a constantvalue4. This saturationimplies that thead-
missionthresholdcannot be consideredthe only tunablepa-
rameterto control the behavior of the system. In next Sec-
tion wewill briefly presentresultsaboutmobility andtariff un-
der the point-of-view of the AdmissionControl. Hence,these
quantitiesare emphasizedas possibleadditionalheuristicsto
improve theperformanceof thesystem.

IV. EXTENSIONS FOR THE THRESHOLD-BASED CAC

The AdmissionControl studiedin the previous Sectioncan
beconsidered,for severalaspects,oversimplified.In particular,
the knowledgeaboutthe scenariois not completelyexploited,
andthis leadsto a degradationof theperformance.Many char-
acteristicsof theusersareableto vary theeffective capacityof
the system. Hence,an operatorshouldbe carefully awareof
themwhendimensioningthenetwork andin particularfor the
setupof theAdmissionControlthreshold.

The first aspectwe investigate here is the mobility of the
users. In an interference-limitedsystem,different valuesof
fading due to different mobility patternsimply suddenvaria-
tions of the interference.On the otherhand,stationaryusers
aredisadvantagedin recoveringfrom asituationof badchannel
conditions,with respectto veryfastusers.Thus,themobility of
theusersmight leadto changesof thecapacity. In particular, as
shown in [13], meetingtheQoSconstraintsfor every mobility
classindividually is a strongerconditionthandoing it for the�

Note that this saturationbehavior is bettervisible with higher loads,not
shown in theFiguressincein this casebothblockinganddroppingprobability
arevery high.



averageuser. In fact, Figure6 shows that the droppingprob-
ability for

�
eachmobility class,asdefinedin TableI is not the

same.This situationof unfairness is highly undesirable,since
it decreasesin practicethecapacityof thesystem.Mechanisms
of Mobility-adaptive thresholdhave beenproposedin [13] to
counteractthiseffect.

Fig. 6. Distributionof droppedusersvs. mobility classes

Anotherpoint that is often neglectedin the technicallitera-
tureis theeconomiccounterpartof theusers’management.As
a matterof fact, the annoyanceof both block anddrop events
areoftendirectly connectedwith thetariffs usersarewilling to
pay. Very high quality serviceare likely to be expensive due
to theQoSguaranteesthat theprovider offers. Conversely, the
disappointmentin not receiving sucha serviceis alsogreater.
Hence,thereis an economicaspect,externalto the QoSin it-
self, thathoweverparticipatesin determiningthesatisfactionof
theusers(andalsoof theprovider).
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The reaction of the users to the tariff proposedby the
provider canbe modeledin the sameway astheir responseto
the givenQoS.For this reason,with thesameQoSa different
numberof userswill beadmitted,dependingon theprice: the
highertheprice, the fewer theusers.Figure7 representssuch
a behavior for a CDMA network, derivedfrom themodelpro-
posedin [16]. It is shown thatthenumberof usersacceptingthe
offeredservicedecreaseswhenthepriceincreasesandthis has
to betakeninto accountwhentheCAC thresholdis setted.Both
AdmissionControlandpricing heavily affect thenetwork load
andhaveto besimilarily addressed.In certaincasestheeffort of
maximizingthenetwork capacityby meansof theright thresh-
old settingmightbepointless,if atthesametimethepriceis not
properlychosen.In fact,from Figure7 it is highlightedthatthe
systemcapacityis not theonly boundto thenumberof users:a
pricethatis toohigh,canalsobeapracticallimit. On theother
hand,alsotoo smalla tariff is likely unsatisfactory(seeFigure
1), asit providesa low revenue.Eventhoughthepricesetting
andtheestimationof theeconomicefficiency of theAdmission
Control arenot trivial, a joint analysiscangive several useful
indications.In particular, theability of theCAC thresholdcan
bestudiedto tunetheadmittedusersin amannercoherentwith

thetariffs thattheprovider is expectedto collect.Wethink that
for thisreasonthisfield will bedeeplyinvestigatedin thefuture,
dueto its importancefor theoperators.

V. CONCLUSIONS

In this paper, we modeledand discussedCall Admission
Control heuristic threshold algorithms, by showing that a
plethoraof algorithmscanbeframedin thepresentedanalysis.

Moreover, we developeda framework ableboth to describe
the behavior of the network andto give insightson the trade-
off betweenblockinganddroppingprobability. Thepresented
analysiscanbeextendedto otherrelatedaspectsasfairnessor
sensitivity of theresultsto traffic changes.

Anotherinterestingdirectionfor applicationsis thepossibil-
ity to developoriginal algorithmsby includingalsootherorig-
inal metricsin the framework. In particular, someconsidera-
tions have beenmade,aboutthe importanceof characterizing
thesystemwith amodelwhich includesbothtechnologicaland
economicaspects.With theseextensions,the performanceof
CAC in WCDMA systemscanbegreatlyimprovedandawider
spectrumof users’requirementscanbetakeninto account.
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